PRESS RELEASE
ibis Styles Hotel Nairobi Westlands- The first 3* property in Kenya to attain Safehotels Premium Certification
Thursday October 24, 2019…Global Hotel Security Standard © attained
The CEO of Safehotels Joachim Törngård presented the Premium Certification plaque to Stuart Clay –GM ibis
Styles Hotel Nairobi- and Vincent Okong’o- Security Manager ibis Styles Hotel Nairobi- on Friday October 18th
2019 at the hotel in Westlands following a vigorous certification exercise earlier in the month.
Safe Hotels is the world’s leading company for independent hotel safety and security expertise. The standard
of certification is based on:


Hotel Property Safety and Security Walkthrough



Process, Training and Organization



Security Equipment



Fire Equipment



Fire Training



Crisis Management

ibis Styles Nairobi Westlands being the first 3* rated hotel in Kenya to achieve Premium Certification, is yet
another milestone for the property as a guarantee showing our guests and business partners that we comply
with the highest global standards for Hotel Safety and Security. This is another assurance that we understand
security is the number one priority for any traveller today.
The Global Hotel Security Standard © has certified hotels in more than 171 cities across 66 countries and
counting.
ibis Styles Hotel falls under the economy umbrella of Accor Hotels among Fairmont The Norfolk, Fairmont
Mt.Kenya Safari Club, Fairmont Mara Safari Club which are luxury hotels and Movenpick Hotel & Residences
Nairobi which is categorized as a premium hotel. Pullman Nairobi is set to open in Q1 of 2020.
Our hotel is the ideal spot to relax, dine and unwind in Style at affordable rates. Our uniqueness, comfort and
creative design bring out a relaxing vibe for everyone that walks through our doors. We are proud to show the
beauty Magical Kenya’s through our spaces to both domestic and international travellers.
Feel Safe! Feel Welcome!

ENDS

Contact:
Maryanne Njeri
Marketing and E Commerce Manager
Ibis Styles Hotel Nairobi Westlands
Email: HB065-SL1@accor.com
Cell: +254 710 478 202

About ACCOR HOTELS
AccorHotels is a world-leading travel & lifestyle group and digital innovator offering unique experiences in more
than 5,090 hotels, resorts and residences, as well as in over 2,500 of the finest private homes around the globe.
Benefiting from dual expertise as an investor and operator through its HotelServices and HotelInvest divisions,
AccorHotels operates in 100 countries. Its portfolio comprises internationally acclaimed luxury brands including
Raffles, Fairmont, Sofitel Legend, SO Sofitel, Sofitel, onefinestay, MGallery by Sofitel, Pullman, and Swissôtel; as
well as the popular midscale and boutique brands of Novotel, Mercure, Mama Shelter and Adagio; the indemand economy brands including ibis, ibis Styles, ibis budget and the regional brands Grand Mercure, The
Sebel and hotelF1.
With an unmatched collection of brands and rich history spanning close to five decades, AccorHotels, along with
its global team of more than 240,000 dedicated women and men, has a purposeful and heartfelt mission: to
make every guest Feel Welcome. Guests enjoy access to one of the world’s most rewarding hotel loyalty
programs - Le Club AccorHotels.
AccorHotels is active in its local communities and committed to sustainable development and solidarity through
PLANET 21, a comprehensive program that brings together employees, guests and partners to drive sustainable
growth.
Accor SA is publicly listed with shares trading on the Euronext Paris exchange (ISIN code: FR0000120404) and
the OTC marketplace (Code: ACRFY) in the United States.
About ibis Styles
ibis Styles, AccorHotels’ economy brand, offers design experiences in a myriad of styles at an all-inclusive rate.
Creativity and good humor are the hallmarks of these comfortable, designer hotels that each have their own
individual charm. Located in city centers or close to activity centers, each establishment offers an upbeat, stylish,
happy mood atmosphere. The brand’s distinctive all-inclusive package includes the room, all-you-can-eat
breakfast buffet and broadband Internet connection, plus a host of little extras. At the end of December 2015,
the network comprised 367 hotels in 36 countries. ibis.com | accorhotels.com

